Media Resources Program: A program designed for the uses of Audiovisuals in education by Capilano College

Photography 
The photography program includes: 
camera operation (35mm and larger formats), 
lighting, developing and printing, special 
graphics techniques and basic colour 
processing; applications in photojournalism, 
displays and educational aids such as slides, 
filmstrips and study prints. 
Audio 
The audio program includes: 
interviewing, scripting, editing and mixing 
techniques; and applications in 
documentaries, dramatic formats, sound 
tracks for film, TV and multi-media 
productions and special educational 
materials. 
Film 
The film program includes: 
basic camera work, editing, lighting for cine, 
animation, documentary production, theatrical 
continuity films, sound, and double-system 
synchronized sound work. The Department 
now works only in Super 8mm. 
Television 
The television program includes: 
camera work, editing, lighting, sound, 
directing and graphics; working with ½ inch 
and 1 inch videotape systems, portable and 
full studio work is done, for application in 
documentaries, educational TV, micro-
teaching, and CA TV programming. 



